Reporting Your Address
1. Log into MyLSU and click on Personal Preferences
2. Under 'Personal Preferences' Choose Directory Information
3. Click on the drop down that says 'Home'
4. Choose 'Local Street' from the drop down.
5. Enter your full address including Apartment number.

![Address Entry Form](image-url)

- **Mailing Address**
  - Withholding/Other
  - Campus Address
  - E-mail Address
- **Mailing Address**
  - Select the address to view or update: Local Street
  - Change address to be like: form below
- **Address Type:** Domestic (USA)
- **Line 1:**
- **Line 2:**
- **Line 3:**
- **City:**
- **State:**
- **Zip code:**
- **Address Release Status:** Release to PAWS
- **Telephone**
  - **Area Code**
  - **Phone Number**
  - **Extension**
  - **Type:** Voice
  - **Release Status:** Release to PAWS
  - **Phone 2:**
    - **Type:** Voice
    - **Release Status:** Release to Public

[Change]
6. Select Release to PAWS for your address release status and your phone release status.

7. Click 'Change'